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• Details on survey participation and results

• Details on the data analysis for key
performance in the Equity Scorecard
• Background on diversity and inclusion in
student learning
• Key trends and findings
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Since January 2008, Hanover Research has supported over 700
different K-12 school districts and more than 20 million students.

Our teams include 200 analysts and 35 PhDs
PhDs include expertise in all methodologies, education leadership,
education policy, literacy, teacher education, special education, and
communication

The K-12 content team has a wide range of practical experience. Our
team is comprised of former high school & charter school principals,
instructional coaches, data analysts, and teachers.
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Purpose: Birmingham Public Schools (BPS) partnered with Hanover Research
(Hanover) to conduct a districtwide Equity Audit to assess the needs of both students
and the school community related to diversity, equity, and inclusion. These results will
help BPS plan supports for students, staff, and families moving forward.
• Survey was administered during the 2020-2021 school year
• Respondents were current parents, staff members, or students of BPS
• Responses administered and analyzed by Hanover
• Data from BPS was collected during the 2020-2021 school year and represented six
years of data (2015-2020)
• Hanover utilized the attendance variables from the demographic dataset to calculate
students’ attendance rate and chronic absenteeism
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Please select all that apply
American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian

Students
39%

Parents
42%

Black or African American
Hispanic or Latin(o/a/x)

0%
3%
7%
2%
9%

Multi-Racial
Staff
19%

Middle Eastern or North African

2%
64%

White
Not Listed (Self-Describe)
Prefer Not to Respond

4,305
Survey Respondents
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3%
11%

Students in grades 6-12 were surveyed.

• Most respondents agree that schools support individuals from diverse backgrounds (84%).
However, slightly smaller shares agree that this support extends to individuals with different
sexual orientations (77%) and gender identities (69%).
• High majorities report liking to work with students from different backgrounds, heling other
students learn, and learning from other students.

% Agree + % Strongly Agree

% Agree + % Strongly Agree
84%

Races, ethnicities, skin colors
Disability statuses

84%

Cultures

84%

Religions

83%

I like working with students from
different backgrounds

93%

86%

I like helping other students learn

Socioeconomic backgrounds

77%

Sexual orientations

77%

Gender identities or expressions
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69%

I like learning from other students

80%
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• Most respondents find the academic environment at their school positive and supportive.
Most indicate that students feel welcome at school and are proud of their school, feel part
of their school, and like their school. Most think teachers can help all students succeed. A
smaller majority of respondents agree that teachers adapt lessons to suit different learning
styles.

% Agree + % Strongly Agree

% Agree + % Strongly Agree

Feel welcome at school

86%
81%

Can help all students succeed
Are proud of their school

Feel like they are a part of their
school

79%

76%
Adjust lessons to fit students'
different learning styles

Like school

66%

76%

Source:
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• Classroom lessons and discussions typically do not focus on equity-related topics. Less
than half of respondents report that students engaged with these topics often or very often
in the past week.
%Often +%Very Often

Talking with students from different
backgrounds

Learning about people from different
backgrounds

47%

41%

32%

Discussing diversity

30%

Discussing race-related topics

25%

Discussing social action
Thinking about events from another
person's point-of-view

40%
Discussing social justice

Working on projects with students from
different backgrounds

Helping or getting help from other
students
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39%

37%

Discussing systemic
discrimination/institutional racism

Discussing implicit biases

23%

17%

14%

• On instruction more generally, 77% of respondents say teachers use instructional materials
that reflect different views, but fewer report that teachers have meaningful discussions
with students about diversity (58%) or empower them to fight for social justice (48%).
• Half of respondents think their school hires (50%) and retains (49%) teachers from diverse
backgrounds.

% Agree + % Strongly Agree

% Agree + % Strongly Agree

Use books, stories, or lesson materials
from many different perspectives

77%

Encourage students to speak out
against discrimination and racism

50%

Retain teachers from diverse
backgrounds

49%

63%

Engage students in meaningful
conversations about diversity
Empower students to fight for social
justice

Hire teachers from diverse
backgrounds

58%

46%

Source:
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• Most respondents agree that teachers grade assignments fairly (77%) and that students
understand grading policies (75%). However, a majority of respondents report that it is
easier to get good grades with some teachers than with others (72%).
• Respondents provide strong overall feedback on equity in assessments. More staff credit
teachers with ensuring assessments are equitable (76%) and taken in equitable conditions
(71%) than with ensuring assessments are not culturally biased (66%).
% Agree + % Strongly Agree

% Agree + % Strongly Agree

Teachers grade assignments fairly.

77%

Taken in equitable conditions

Students understand how
assignments and tests are graded.

76%

Equitable

It is easier to get good grades with
some teachers than with others.
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72%

Not culturally biased

76%

71%

66%

• The majority of staff members do not agree that student diversity is similar across schools,
resources are equally distributed across schools, staff diversity is similar across schools.

9%

21%
33%
Yes
No
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Yes

Yes

No

No

• Equitable allocation of resources and student supports across schools appears to be a
challenge for BPS. While large majorities of respondents agree that students have access to
co-curricular and extracurricular activities and all classes, a smaller majority agree that
students have access to effective college and career supports. Staff members (68%) are
more likely than parents (54%) to say BPS should prioritize funding for programs and
resources that support historically disadvantaged student subgroups.

19%

14%

36%

64%
81%

86%

Yes
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No

Yes

No

Yes

No

• Respondents are slightly more likely to agree that students of all backgrounds are cared
about, respected, and treated fairly by the adults at their school than by other students.
Students are more likely to agree that adults understand their cultures and backgrounds
(71%) than their individual experiences (57%)
% Agree + % Strongly Agree

% Agree + % Strongly Agree

Adults care about students of all
backgrounds.
Students care about other students of all
backgrounds.

87%
…understand my culture and
background (students).
73%

Adults respect students of all
backgrounds.

Students respect students from different
backgrounds.
Adults treat students from all
backgrounds fairly.
Students treat students from all
backgrounds fairly.
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71%

87%

...understand students'
experiences and backgrounds
(staff and parents)

64%

75%

83%

73%

…understand me and my
experiences (students)

57%

• While nearly all students, parents, and staff members say students feel safe at BPS schools
(87%), a sizeable minority of respondents indicate bullying is a problem at their school (28%).
Student respondents from more diverse backgrounds and middle school students are more
likely to agree that bullying is a problem in their school than other students or adults.
Thirty-six percent of middle school students and 26% of high school students report that
bullying is a problem.
• Most students, parents, and staff members agree BPS effectively communicates rules to
students, but they seek greater equity in their enforcement. Positive sentiment on
equitable enforcement at BPS is lower among staff members (61%) than students (79%)
or parents (71%).
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• Economically Disadvantaged (ED) students also experience inequities in academic
outcomes. These students are underrepresented among students meeting proficiency
benchmarks on standardized assessments, overrepresented among students failing a
course and disproportionately likely not to have a GPA of 3 or higher.

100%

91%

87%

90%
80%

78%

75%

73%

69%

70%

71%
56%

55%

60%
50%

68%

45%

44%

36%

40%

30%

30%
14%

20%
4%

10%
0%
50th Percentile or 50th Percentile or Proficient in MAbove in NWEA Above in NWEA STEP English
Math
Reading

Proficient in MSTEP Math

Not Economically Disadvantaged
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Failed a Course Achieved GPA of
3 or Higher
Economically Disadvantaged

Benchmark in
SAT Math

Benchmark in
SAT Reading and
Writing

• Students with individualized education plans (IEP) also experience inequities in academic
outcomes. These students are underrepresented among students meeting proficiency
benchmarks on standardized assessments, overrepresented among students failing a
course and disproportionately likely not to have a GPA of 3 or higher.

100%

91%

89%

90%
80%

80%

76%

74%

72%

70%

73%

70%
60%
50%

41%

45%

45%
35%

40%

31%

30%

22%

20%

10%

4%

8%

0%
50th Percentile 50th Percentile Proficient in M- Proficient in M- Failed a Course Achieved GPA Benchmark in
or Above in
or Above in
STEP English
STEP Math
of 3 or Higher
SAT Math
NWEA Math NWEA Reading
Not Student with IEP
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Student with IEP

Benchmark in
SAT Reading
and Writing

• English Language Learners (ELL) also experience inequities in academic outcomes. These
students are underrepresented among students meeting proficiency benchmarks on
standardized assessments, overrepresented among students failing a course, however they
earn GPAs of 3 or higher at comparable rates to other students.

100%
89%

90%
80%

77%

73%

72%

56%

50%

85%
69%

67%

70%
60%

85%

53%

51%

45%

41%

40%
25%

30%
20%
5% 7%

10%
0%

50th Percentile or 50th Percentile or Proficient in MAbove in NWEA Above in NWEA STEP English
Math
Reading

Proficient in MSTEP Math
Non-ELL Student
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Failed a Course Achieved GPA of
3 or Higher
ELL Student

Benchmark in
SAT Math

Benchmark in
SAT Reading and
Writing

• Evidence from state assessments indicate serious gaps in academic support for Black or
African American students. African American students are consistently underrepresented
in achievement academic success indicators, including proficiency benchmarks on the
NWEA, M-STEP, and SAT assessments.

83%

83%

83%

78%

76%

81%

78%

73%

72%

73%

70%

71%

70%

68%

66%

64%
57%

49%
44%
37%

50th Percentile or Above in NWEA Math

50th Percentile or Above in NWEA Reading
White
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Asian

Black or African American

Proficient in M-STEP English
Hispanic or Latino

Two or More Races

Proficient in M-STEP Math

• Other outcomes suggest similar disparities. For example, Black or African American
students are overrepresented among students that have failed a course and
underrepresented among students achieving a GPA of 3.0 or higher.

92%

95%
86%

89%

87%

72%

74%

85%

81%

83%

75%
66%

62%

61%

33%

12%
4%

2%

6%

6%

Failed a Course

Achieved GPA of 3 or Higher
White
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Asian

Black or African American

Benchmark in SAT Math
Hispanic or Latino

Benchmark in SAT Reading and Writing

Two or More Races
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• Behavioral Outcomes by Additional Student Groups: Students with IEPs and students that
are economically disadvantaged are overrepresented in all early warning indicators for
discipline and absenteeism. Students with limited English proficiency are not
overrepresented in disciplinary early warning indicators, but are somewhat
overrepresented in chronic absenteeism

Chronically
Absent

Had an Incident

Had a
Suspension

12%
4%

6%

Chronically
Absent

5%

19%
9%

6%
2%

9%
4%

16%

8%

Had an Incident

Had a
Suspension

Chronically
Absent

10%

2%

Had an Incident

Had a
Suspension

2%

9%

5%
2%

Economically Disadvantaged
Not Economically Disadvantaged
ELL Student
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Non-ELL Student

Student with IEP

Not Student with IEP

• Early warning indicators related to discipline suggest Black or African American students
are overrepresented among students that have received a suspension and among students
with a disciplinary incident. Hispanic or Latino students are also overrepresented among
students that have received a suspension, though to a lesser degree. Students reporting two
or more races are disproportionately likely to be chronically absent and to have a
behavioral incident, but not to have a suspension.

17%

11%
9%

9%
7%

5%
2%

3%
1%

4%

5%

5%

2%

Had a Suspension

Had an Incident
White
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5%

4%

Asian

Black or African American

Hispanic or Latino

Chronically Absent
Two or More Races
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• Students with an IEP are underrepresented in advanced coursework. Economically
disadvantaged and Black students are also overrepresented in the special education
program.

100%
90%

80%

75%

70%
60%
50%

100%

100%

90%

90%

80%

80%

70%

70%

60%

60%
50%

50%
40%

40%

40%
30%

30%

30%

20%

13%

10%

20%

21%

12%

10%

0%
Not Student
with IEP

Student with
IEP

10%
0%

0%
Not Economically Disadvantaged
Economically Disadvantaged
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20%

Not
Economically
Economically Disadvantaged
Disadvantaged

• Students with limited English proficiency are underrepresented in advanced
course work and are slightly are underrepresented in special education.

100%
90%
80%
68%

70%
60%

Enrolled in Advanced Course

50%

Receiving Special Education

36%

40%

30%
20%

13%

9%

10%
0%

Non-ELL Student
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ELL Student

• Black and Hispanic students are underrepresented in advanced coursework. Economically
disadvantaged and Black students are also overrepresented in the special education
program.

71%

71%

70%
66%

43%

17%
12%

Enrolled in Advanced Course
White
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Asian

11%

12%

Receiving Special Education
Black or African American

Hispanic or Latino

Two or More Races

9%
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Based on the findings presented in this report, Hanover suggests that Birmingham
consider the following recommendations:
Address disparities in access to advanced coursework. The Equity Data Analysis finds
significant underrepresentation of Black or African American students, students that are
economically disadvantaged, students with limited English proficiency, and students with IEPs
in advanced courses. BPS should review placement policies for advanced courses and
stakeholder perceptions of access and support to identify areas for improvement.
Review policies and procedures related to student discipline. Early warning indicators
suggest inequitable application of discipline policies for Black or African American students,
Hispanic or Latino students, students that are economically disadvantaged students, and
students with IEPs.
Provide teachers with professional development focused on equity. Staff surveys indicate
unmet demand for professional development on equity-related topics. In addition, survey
results suggest that students do not frequently discuss equity-related topics in class,
suggesting that teachers may be unprepared to support discussions of these issues
Address disparities in access to grade level content. The Equity Data Analysis finds significant
underrepresentation of Black of African American Students, students that are economically
disadvantaged and students with IEPS in achievement success indicators including proficiency
benchmarks on the NWEA, M-STEP and SAT assessments.
K-12 EDUCATION

Staff members provide strong overall ratings of the
support they receive from BPS, but express interest
in additional supports focused specifically on issues
of equity and inclusion. Large majorities of staff
respondents agree that diverse backgrounds are
treated with respect, there are high expectations,
teachers help struggling students, and teachers have
collaborative planning time, but they have expressed
needs for culturally sustaining practices, asset-based
language, and efforts to reduce implicit bias and
systemic discrimination. Staff also expressed a need
for professional development on topics related to
equity.
Equitable program access appears to be a challenge
for BPS. Black or African American students, students
with disabilities, students that are economically
disadvantaged, and students with limited English
proficiency enroll in advanced courses at much lower
rates than other students. Black or African American
students and students that are economically
disadvantaged are also overrepresented in special
education, while students with limited English
proficiency are underrepresented in special
education. In addition, most staff respondents
disagree that resources are distributed equitably
across schools.
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Survey responses suggest that BPS generally creates
a welcoming environment for students, but
disciplinary data suggest inequitable outcomes for
certain student groups. Most survey respondents
agree that BPS supports students from diverse
backgrounds, and that the academic environment at
their school is positive and supportive, and that they
feel safe at school, although a substantial minority of
students indicate bullying is a problem at their school.
However, Black or African American students,
students that are economically disadvantaged, and
students with IEPs are more likely to experience
disciplinary incidents and suspensions. Most survey
respondents agree that BPS effectively
communicates disciplinary policies, but a substantial
minority indicate a desire for more equitable
enforcement of disciplinary policies.
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Thank you.

Kathleen Kraus-Zadrozny, Ph.D.
Director, K12 Research and Professional Services
E: kjkrauszadrozny@hanoverresearch.com
P:

202-559-0050
hanoverresearch.com

